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ÀAnd7e-ven he cun't telyou whut a Cunudiun is-thut's too hud
"Ask an American who he is and

h'il say 'I'm an American', with stars and
stripes comning out of his eyes and ears.
Ask a Canadian and he'll say, 'I'm flot
an American," summed up Laurier La-
Pierre, former host of "This Hour Has
Scven Days," at a panel discussion last
night on "Is There a Canadian Identity?"

Anti-American feeling was also high
with the other panelists: Marcel Lam-
bert, MP, and Dr. Denis Smith, profes-
sor of politics. Mr. LaPierre was the
most definite against it, saying, "when
someone owns 2/3 of something, they
own 2/3 of your soul, and you aren't
independent then."

Mr. Lambert agreed that he doesn't
like sa much foreign investment in
Canada, but commented he would like ta
see Canadians putting their money
where their mouths are. His suggestion
xvas not weil received because, as one
student said, they don't earn enough
money anyhow. Mr. LaPierre added that
he wasn't sure it was much better for a
few Canadians ta own everything, rather
than a few Americans owning it all.

There is no fear of foreign investment,
said Mr. Lapierre. We merely turn more
over to them and live off the fat of the
land. This is the way the rest of the
world is-the rich get richer and the
poor get poorer.

've lived in a capitalist saciety," he
said, "and I've seen the ugliness and
poverty, sham and destruction in every-

-Erich Seemon photo

FORMER GATEWAY NEWS ED-
ITOR Marcel Lamnbert Thursday
takes a wistful look ot Gateway ed-
itions fromn 1939 ta 1941.

day affairs." He was speaking of Can-
ada.

Dr. Smith thought many Canadians
feel they do have enough identity. "I
hope we aren't being fooled by the ap-
pearances of cities and dress which seem
American but realiy aren't." It is merely
the relative smaliness and immaturity of
Canada which produces the air of not
having an identity.

"We haven't had the shattering loss of
innocence the United States has," he said
in reference ta the Vietnam war.

.What worries him most is the failure
of Canadian politicians ta recognize the
Canadian identity.

"An exercise in futility and sterility"
is how Mr. Lambert termed the panel
discussion. The relevant question, he sug-
gested, is flot whether Canada bas an
identity. Instead he asked 'why do we as
a national way of life uncover our navel
and contemplate it with great care?"

He doesn't feel it will add one cubit
ta the Canadian way of life. Because we
assume we have no identity, be said, we
also assume other countries such as
Britain and France, do. We forget, how-
ever, that theirs is the product of a
thousand years, whereas we have had
only one hundred.

Canadian identity will nat be that easy
to find. "Is someone suddenly going to
wake up and say Bureka, then go out
and make stamps ta stamp ourselves
Canadian?" questioned Mr. Lambert. He

doesn't think that will be the answer, for
that would mean someone impasing
their formula upon us and he hopes that
won't be the way.

-Te"r Molonchuk photo
Laurier Lopierre

Once we finally did discover this
identity, there would be no sense con-
structing a Berlin Wall and isolating
ourselves, he said.
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Do you want a 1969 JAVELIN, AMBASSADOR
or AMERICAN 440 at a RIDICULOUS LOW
FIGURE with Iess thon 10,000 miles and with
1IST owner balance of AMERICAN MOTORS

WARRANTY
THEN RUN DON'T WALK

TO

NORALTA MOTORS LTD.
OUR SHORT

EXAMPLE
6 Cyl. Automatic, W/Walis,
W/Covers, Radio, Light Group
E/Wipers, B/Heater, 70 Amp.
Battery.

ONLY $2,150

5 ONLY
1969 Low Mileage, SST Am-
bassador H/Tops.

EXAMPLE
8 Cyl. Automatic, P/Steering,
P/Brakes, R a d i o, Visability
Group, V/Coat, B/Hecter, W/
WaIls and Air Condition Air.

ONLY $3,160

DURING
TERM LEASE TURNOVER
PROGRAM

6 ONLY
1969 Low Mileage, SST Jave-
lin H/Tops, some with con-
soles.

EXAMPLE
8 Cyl. Automatic, P/Steering,
P/Brokes, Radio, Light Group,
H/D Suspension, B/Heater, 70
Amp. Bttery.

ONLY $2,685

NORALTA BONUS
(1) Highest Price Paîd for your

Trode.

(2> Terms Tailored to your
Budget.

(3> Lowest Finance Rote avail-
able on A/Credit.

(4> No Payments until March.

AT

NORALTA MOTORS LTD.
"THE HOME 0F THE REBELS'

Calgary Troul, next ta the Riviera ............ 434-1414

STOP-an unpaid political announcement on. pollution
STOP wants articulate students high school students to take home and papa ta sign.

oi faculty members ta volunteer addressed postage-free cards ta Anyone interested can cali
ta speak at high schools ta get their MP and MLA for mama 434-3302.

___________________________________________- Protest booth will be open next
____________________________ week (Feb. 9-13). Students and

faculty can sign postage-f ree pro-
rtest cards ta their MLA and MP.

$2.50 wiII buy 500 postcards.

PFC & PANHELL Buy yourself political action-
------ or at protest booth.

Beginners'i Ski Week
WV"i at LITTLE BAVARIA on LAKE EDEN

"1 Any week, Monday thru Friday (evenings), includes
7 ½ hours of lessons and tow tickets

only é.21.50
or $30.00 including ski equipment

For further information cal

ABOMINABLE SKI SHOP
10912 -88 Avenue 433-2222

9 ONLY

440 Sedan.
LowMilage 1969 Americon

presents

SONGFES T '70
crowning of Miss IFC

Thurs., Feb. 12, 7:30 p.m.

Jubilee Auditorium

Students $1.50
Aduits $2.00

Ticketsat SUB

CLEARANCE SALE
Ladies' Snowboots:

Vinyl $3.88

Children's Snowboots:
Te cleor $4.88

Men's Shoos:
Re.up ta $19.95

Sol.: 5795 ond $9.88

Alil Ladies' Shoes:
ReE. Up ta $14.95SAL 793

Alil ChiIdren's Shoes:
SPECIAL: $7.93

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9
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